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THE

CHRISTIAýN BANNER.
IlIf any man tzee let hirn ie as the oracles of God.ep
$,Trhis is [ove, ihat we Wlalle 1r lus consmandinents."

VOL. NI. COBOURG AND B3RIGHTON, MAY, 1857. NO. 5.

OVERTURJES FOR CHRISTIAN UNION.

[The subjoined is a sample of a series of articles from the pen of à
PRtESBYTE of the Episcopal Churcli. We serve it to our readers, net
because we approve of ail that the writer afirms, but to show that the
subjeet of Union is attracting atteiltion in 1 higli places.' We are, on
the whole, encouraged by such indications :-D. O.]

Let me say, that two propositions lie at the foundation of Christian
union. The first is,-that for any permanent gospel union, that will
avail aught before God or man, we mnust aim to have sucli a fellowEbip
in the churcli as will inake us fully and cordially recognize each other,
in doctrine, discipline, mode of worship, ministry, and sacraments; do
away distinctive names, and render us oi e in visible as well as spiritual
union and communion.

The second proposition is, that te gain such union, Christians must
lie ready te sacrifice, if need be, ail that is nlot held as a matter of con-
science toward God.

The first of these is se evident that it needo little discussion. >If we
arc only te have a courtçous recognition of each other; an alliance
offensive and defensive against some common foc:. an occasional meet-
ing on sonie comnion platform ; we nxay about as well stand where we
are, for this wou1.d not corne up to the gospel requirement, nor satis1r
God or man, nor draw down the divine blessing that we necd. Whe-
ther Chriàtiau union would deniand an entire obliteration of ail that is
distinctive, or how far, is another question; but certainlyV it would re-
quire a full recognition and fcllowship, se that ininisters could inter-
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change, and people worsbip and commune witli cach other as frcely as
tbey now do in churchies of tlcir own persuasion, and so that, in evan-
gclizing the world, a missioliary should be a rnissionary of the -whole
body, sustained as frcely by one as anothcr, and with no rival standard
in the field. Past efforts, thougli Weil mleant, have becui in a great
ineasure failures, because thcy were partial, did not reacli the root of
the evii., èffc ted no real reconciliation in the faniily of God, and so

could riot deceive its great Hlead, nor receive his full blessing.
Our second point is also evident, so far as it is an abstract proposi-

tion. Whethier opposing views arc not equally held as niatters of con-
science, or whether Christians for the salie of peace would sacrifice
things bighly valued, thougli not conscicntiously held as of divine obli-
gation, remains to be seen. If niy Christian brother regards soniething
as of divine authority, and I do not, but stili have no insuperable ob-
jections against receiving it, for pence salie, then 1f should not deserve
the name of a Christian if I would flot inakze the sacrifice. 11e cannot
give up a inatter of conscience: 1 must yield to, liim as a wcak brother,
even if lie is wrong, unless I can show him. bis errer.

Nîow, with. the *se points before us, let us sce what could be, done
towards building the temple of peace ; using thein in reference Io doc-
trie, discipline, mode of worship, ministry, and sacramcnits in tbe
4Çhris.tian churoli.

In regard te doctrine, there would Le but littie difficulty. The form
cf faith, or the creed which should be requiircd as a bond of union,
8hQuld:C. oItain, only tlw plainest and most essenti al truths of our holy
religion, so. as to, include, ail who hold the head. The Trinity, the
Atonement b~y the Son of God, man's utter inability to save himself,
salvation by grace, regeneration and sactification through the Spirit,
and tbe judgrnent of lifec, or damnation, are those essential truths. lie
iççho, holds them. Lxy an. intelligent and consistent profession,. is entitled
to be within the Christianx. chureli. Hie may build wood, hay, and stub-
1:4e on Vhis foundation, yet he 'vil1 Le saved, thouglh as by &ire, because
he is.on the riglit foundaion-, Some errors destroy the mani, and bcave
huin *as e dead. or putrid corpse ;, somie, require him Vo be driven like a
lgper frou soeiety;. w-hile somle leave him as a mari mutilated indecd,.
'but-a livingman still, entitled to ouy coxmpassion for bis defects, ratier
tl4an t.o be expelle 'd frora our comnIur.ion on aceount of thcmt. It is our
dutyto enlIqrge the limaits of cl4urch communion to the utrnost bounds.
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of Clhristian charity, and, of course, to akoz the formnulary of faith to
contain as few articles as niay ho consistent ivith the hope of salvation.
If tho ancien t creeds of the churth, or atny one of tlîcxn, hc enough, and
if every evaiigelical Christian could s;ubseribe to theni, then that is all
t1lab s1hould bc r0ýquircd ; and whethor the brother who uses
hii helieves that wan is totally dcpravcd, or dcpravcd in ail bis fac-
ulties so théat lic can do nothing of in:iself for salvationi,-whlethcr ho
holds to the defectibiiity or indefectibiiity of divine grace,--sbouid
nover ho a test of admission to our feiiowabip, but ail, bowover they
inay differ on these and othor minor points, should ho received of us, as
no douht thocy oftcn arc of God.

In regard to discipline, thero could hardly bo any. ground. for dis-.
union, if all other points ivere scttled.

In mnodes of worship, there bshould ho as littie difficulty. If the noble
deciarations of the Preface of our Churàl FPrayer hooki, ho reeeivcd by
us who use it, as truc, wc of the Episcopal Chureh have no right, as 1
heliere there would ho no disposition to insist upon the reception of oixr
Liturgy, as a condition of union with our Christian bretbren. That
Prefaee, taken froui tho Prayer Book of thie Churcli of England, l~as
laid it downYi as a rule, that thc r-articular formis of divino;worship, and
the ritles and ceremonies to he used therein, are -things in their 0wxu
nature indifforent and alteralc,-and that ecd 'churcli bas power to
reguluto the sarno. If onother points we could agrec, few Churelimen
would refuso to fellovship with their Christian brethren because of a
nori-lita rgical mode. of worshiip. They migit adopt itor not, and lleave
us to our liherty.

e- The next chapter in the regular serious of ehapters upon Union,
'Iil al)ea in Ui mbcr for Junle..

IS TH-E CURRIEWT REFOIMATION AP FAT IURt

[The foiiowing portion' of an article vritten by R. Richardson,
one of the editors of the Miliennial ilarbinger, wiil ho read with inter'-
est. Wfe, eomxnend& it, to the grave attention of every reader.-I. 0.]

We are seeking an explanation in regard to, a supposed want of power
in thc rcligious inovoment in which wo are engaged. We have already

1. in vain endcavored to, discover any defects in the prineiples on wligh
ticreformation is based, to wbich the allcged failure inigit he attrib-
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uted, and we have now to look to the manner in which these principles
have been carried out, for any existing cause of error z>r dcficienoy.

fleretofore, it lias been hypothetically assumed, that a ivant of power
la actually exhibited, and that this reformation vine, 'which proniised so
mueli, and which lias been so long and so diligently cultivated, has,
aftcr ail, either produced no grapes at all, or brouglit forth Ilwild
grapes,"-the worthlcss fruit of an unchangcd nature. It may, how-
over, be well for us, before wc procced farther in our searcli for causes>
to inquire more definitely into the state of the fact, and ascertain as far
as practicable, 'whether the alleged failure really exists, and, if se, in
what particular respect a deficiency is indicated. Thesc are questions
'whieh cuglit to be considered with candor, for the cause of trutx scorne
the &id of pretence, and scîf-deception is the very ivorst Epecies of im-
posture.

It would not, I presume, with the rcasonable and the just, at ail de-
tract from the neint of this effort at reformation, to admit at once,
without argument, that it lias by no means yet accomplihehd its design.
This desigu lias been to Ilrestore pure primitive apostolical Clirittianity
in letter and spirit; in principle and practice."1 This is a great work.
Who will presume te say it is fully accomplished ? We havc inaintain-
ed that it is eifected se far as the "llelter"' and the Ilprinciple"l are
concerned, but wlio wiIl afllrm that primitive Christianity is fully cx-
hibited in ilspirit" and in Ilpraztie, 11 Christianity is a perfett sys-
tomi. Lt demands pturfection from those who embrace it. To sce it in
its original heauty and purity is a blessed privilege, and to inake an
effort to restore it to the world, is praise worthy, even if absolute con
formity te its nature and its demands lias not been attaincd. Failure
in this respect, indeed, is common to ail religions bodies. Thougli the
'liews wrhiehi xany of them take of Christianity are sadly defective, stili
there is not eue of theni unwilling te confess that their practice falla
far short of their profession, and that tliey, by no means, realize in fact
that vision of moral beauty and excellence-that divine renovation of
life and character which lias been revealed to them. When comipared-
w *th the adopted standards, ail must be pronounced deticient, but if
the reformers, as a religions body, be compared ivith otîxer religieus
communities, we have reason to believe that they will suifer ne dis-
credit. For zeal in behaîf of benevolent enterprise; for gencrous lib-
erality ini thecir donations te institutions o? learning ;to the supyort. of
missious ;the revision of the Scriptures and their circulation in ail
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lands; to the maintenance of the poor, the orphan, and the widow-.-.n
short, in those outward manifestations that indicate the presence of a
living and active reiigious prinoiple, we believe that the Disciples Vill
most favorabiy compare with any reiigious denomination wbatever.

There are some, however, who regard proselyJiing power as the grand
criterion of true Christianity. Struck with the rapidity with which
the gospel at first spread itself in deflance of ail opposition, until in a
few ycars it had pervaded every province of the Roman empire, they
are led to estimate the value of ecd miodern exhibition of Christianity,
by its ability to diffuse itself. It must be admitted, that in this res-
pect, the presentation of the gospel for which Ive plcad is decidedly
superior to any other. Neyer, since primitive times, considerinig ail tie
oircumstances, bas there been so rapid a diffusion of religious principles,
or so vast an accession of permanent, intelligent, and influentiai nien-
bers to a religious community, within so brief a period. Consejous of
the divine power of the original gospel, as it i. now restored and
preached amongst us, to captivate the human mind there are not want-
ing those who arc disposed to rcst cntirely upon this feature the claims
of tic p -resent reiigious movement. They would silence al doubts and
fears and complaints about Ilwant of progress"' by an enuineration of
the various additions constantly made for the niembership of the
churches, and would fàin direct the attention and the efforts of the
brotherhood to, proselytism as the remedy for ail disrouqragements, and
as the very essence of Christianity itself.
.While 1 xnost rcadily admit that this reiigious niovement will com-

pare most advantagcousiy with any other in regard' to proseiyting
power, and whiie I give ail credit to the good intentions of excellent
bic-thrcn, who wish to inspire the desponding with confidence and hope,
by turning their attention from. the feebleness and decline over which
they mourn, to thc stili active and prcvaling energy ?f proselythsi, 1
mnust question the propriety boti of tins hastily dismissing inquiries
concerning so vital a inatter as spiritual progrcss, and of regarding
proselytism as the essence of Christianity. That there are here and
tiere in ail cominunities, individuals of a sanguine teînperament, who
constantly look for more than xnay rcasonably bc expected, and hecome
diseontented whep, their extravagrant anticipations fail to bo rcalizcd, is
readily admitted. But it is not to be s4iposed that a wide spread im-
pression that there is somewhere in this reformatory niovemeDt a serlous
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defect, whiclî paralyses tlic xost carnest cffcrts, and rcndcrs compara-
tively fruitlcss the most successful proscI3 tismn, is wvithout sonie, just
foundation ; or tîxat the inquiry which such a suspicion properly de-
mands would bc, cither tbcoectically or practically, unprofitable. Nor
can it be thoughit for a moment, that Christiaxiity is csscntially a system
of prosclytism, if tîuis term be undci-stood in its strict and appropriate,
signification. It is, indccd, grcatly to bc feared that; this vcry inipcrfcct
conception of its nature lias been cntcrtaincd by sonie of tiiese wlio have
been engagcd in ministerial or evangelical labor, and that; we sliall find
here, at least, one of the causes whl*clî lie rcsulted in that hoartles
and superficial. fornial.ism of wliich we licar so mucli ceniplaint.

Christianity is not desigrncd nicrely te colluct togctlier a imultitude
of adherents. This it may, and doubtlcss wiIl do, se admirably is it
adapted te thc huxuan mmnd, and to the liepes and nanits of fallcl lu-
mnity ; but this is net its end and aiîn. lIs rcal pur-pose is te save
the world. Its design is te inale conrerfs and not prosclyles. It is
essential]y a plan of salvation, and it can bc a nicans cf sairation only
in se far as it becemes practically a mncans of renovatig th4e hcarl. Pro-
selytism, on the otiier hand, is an outward act which need net extend
beyond the cenforrmity cf ene's werds and actions te a certain rule; se
that it is entirely possible te have a multitude of pro.selytes and but
very few couverts.

Anothier remedy for cxisting evils whîich is vcry carncstly recoin-
mendcd by niany, is organization.

I would, byd»o means, be thouglît te, undervalac the importance of a
scriptural ordcr in cverything conncctcd witlî th2 chureh. No eue lias
a right te c,'pect resuits without the employaient of alpeintcd meaus,
and tiiere is ne deubt tha4, in addition to the one fbrinerly incntiened,
.oi&e et ler reasen for want of preg ress is te be fouud in fact, thLt ýhc
-churehles in gencral are destitute of those truc uuder-slcplimds whose
business and deliglit it is te watch fer #he seuls cf tlîc fieck-, as tho.,c who
must give aceount. Thore is net that spiritual ovcî-sight for -whiieh
Qhristianity prevides, and ns noue cf the instruncntalitics provîded can
be supposed te be unneessary, we nccd net bc surpriscd if a niegleet of
those, ministratieîîs iwhieh are spccially desiguied te proMete spiritual
improemcut, sheuld bce attendcd with prcciscly such ceuscqucuces as
as are the subjeet ofecomplaint. At the same turne, it is te bic remein-
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bcrcd, that it is net mere forms and itaiies or tilles that can souro the
object.

It is net organisation that can impart life. It is not flic election
of officers or the giving to thcm the titlcs of pastors or eiders that can
reaninmate a d3 ing chtircli. Tlîcrc are, aiready, plenty of these 'who rç-
joice in these tities, yct pay not the siigbtest attention te the spiritual
w Ui:ae of the cburch, ami remiain totai]y unacquainted with the vani-
eus states of mind, trials and wants of its meinbers. Many of these
latter, indeed, would esteeni it imipertinenit, if an "leider"' were to.pre-
sume to question them upon such subjez-ts, and they regard him, indeed,
ratiier as a sort of spiritual tindertaker, than as a physician of seuls.
They suppose bis duty te consist in prcsiding at meeting, and i attend-
in" te what is ternxed the "ldiscipline" of the churcli, that is, not the
care and instruction of t'le spiritually alive, but flhe cutting off of effen-
ders-the enbhrouding and huril of the spiritually dead. There is, it
would scemî, nuither a preparation on the part .of the churches for the
exerci.ýe of the peculiar functions of the overseer, nor is there a prepara-i
tien ia the churcli cf suitable individuais te assume these functions.

Surcly thcrc is ne truc Christian who dees not lament thie lack of
vital picty on the part cf multitudes who have inade the Christian pro-
fession. With how few inembers of the religions community can flic
pions hcart hold spiritual converse!~ In how few eau it find Christian
sympatly-a responsive chord cf spiritual harmony ! lIow few there
arc w'bo arc a swect odor cf Christ in -their social intercourse ! llow
seldom art the young disengaged fromi the vanities and gayeties and
frivolities cf the world! llow rlarely de they give evidence cf progress
ln the iDivine life, and cf higlier and higher degrees cf spirituality and '
devotion 1 IIow common it is te sec them stop short with a mere fer-
mai profession cf religion, and a conbtraincd or reluctant attendance on
church ordinances, the neglect cf which might jcopardize their standing
lu the cycs cf the community ! It is ne consolation te reflect that
such deficiences and failures are comnion ce ail parties, o? even that
thcy attend,, te soine extent, the profession cf Cbristianity in apostoli 'e
times. Ail this may be admittcd, but it can neither palliate the cvii,
norjustify its continuance. A pure apostolie Christianity wil1 produce
better resuits, if there he ne hindrances lu the way ; and professingé to,
restore sucli a Christianity te the werld, net unly in letter but in sph41t,
net only ln principle but in practice, it becemes us, net te, compare our
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deficiencios with those of others, but rather to inquirc, What do wa
more than others

Let us, thon, admib~ a fact vouchod for by so in any intelligent and
thoughtful brothren. LUt us take it for granted tliat thoro is some-
where a defeet or obstacle 'whieh seenis to debar progress i the liglit
direction, and lot us endoavor to discover whore the hindranco is, and
vWhat are the appropriate means for its removal. Lot us do this ini
faithful sincetity and candor; but with Christian affection, and lot no
one wince whon we probe a wound which we dosire to beal. 1, too,
have a cause to assigi\ for the evils complainod of, and I conceivo that
it lies mueli more deeply than is comînonly supposod. 1, too, have a
remedy to propose whicli will bo suggosted at the propor time, and it is
one upon which I have the utmnost reliance.

There is, thon, no neod of discouragement. As to the great princi-
pies on whieh the iReformation is based, thero is, as 1 firmly bohievo, no
deficienoy or failuro 'whatever. If orrors have been eommittcd in ap.
plying those prineiples to practico, or, if extraneous mattors have inad-
vertently been blended with theni, these are mattnrs to be correctcd.
Truth purifies itself froni error, as tho waters deposit the sediinent
which for a tume may have rendorcd thcm turbid and unpalatable ; and
that Divine manifestation of infinite love, whichi is cmphiatical]y the
truth and the power of God for salvation to him that believes, cannot
long be perverted or encumbered by admixture.

That the precio-as truth of primitive Christiauity whiclh bas been re-
stored te the world by the present reformatory movcmcnt will froc itself
from any errors whieh may havo been supcraddcd to it, and that the
great end will ho fully accomplishedl in the complote recovery oi the
Christian institution in ahi its original power, I have n ) reason to doubt.
This is not a matter, howover, which eau, be accomplished at once,
and it is to judge this effort most unfairly to assume that it lias already
completed is work. It is to be feared that many have supposed cvory-
thing comphcted âhen the first principhes of the gospel wcrc again pro-
sented to the world as they were delivered by the apostIes. Devoted
te its interests as I have been from my youth, and thoroughly acquain.
ted, as I *am, with its real prineiples anid purposes, I ca-anot silently seL,
it thus misrepresented, and its intercsts thus endangcrcd. -' have beon
froc to admit, that in a certain aspect, it bas been seriously obstructed,
and rendoe apparently stationary for a time. Not, indced, in prosel-
yting power, or in the rapid diffusion of the pure principles of primitive
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Christianity which it presents; for 1 presume it nover was at any previ-
ous period se influential or succcssful in these respects, but in the pro-
motion, as I have already stated, of that practical Christianity, that
personal and individzial progý,ress iii spiriffiali1y ;- that consecration of

soul te the Lord Jesus Christ, and to the truc intercsts of his lkingdom,
which alene can fulfil the biopes and aims of those who have been
advocatcs of this Ileforination. This is net a sectaria miove-

ment. It is an overture for Christian Union. It is the cauze of Christ
himself. It catis upon tbe pious everywherc for help. ini brin.gg
about a emplete restoration of Primitive Christianity, cu.n,,plctely dis-

entanglcd from, ail hdanan traditions and speculations.
R. R.

CHANGE-À Lt£W OF TIME.

Nothing in nature stands stili. Ail things move on in that course
asigned thern by the grent Originator of ail things, ever chlanging their

attitudes and conditions, some tending to perfection, others te decay, but
ail vworking eut the great design of the Creator. Those mighty sphceres

which appear piled above each other niove on roiling round in their

orbits, cadi eue fully answering the purpose of Ilum wlio bade tbem ap-

pear and observe the order and Iaws under wbich ho placed them. Tkc
semsons change in rapid succession, showving a corrcsponding change in

ail things around us. If we behold the Spring opening and unfoiding

ail its heauties te the oye of tic admiring'beholder, and Summer spread-

ing forth its full blom and luxuriant vcgetatien, ihlst Autumn yields

its rich store of ail tiings requisite te fill our hecarts, with joy and grat-

itude, a continuai mutation is behieid. Thc twig whici springs from
the acorn becomnes the majestie oak which for many years sets tie

tempest and storin at defiance, at last yiclds te the same law stamped
on ail nature by the Creator's baud and moulders inte native carti. Hu-
man lufe showvs kho saine regular change, for feebie yeuth seen riscs te,
the vigor of manhood, and again sinks te the feebIeness of age,'showing

us tbat change is tie order cf time, and ail this by thc wise arrangement
of the Creator is working eut the improvement of man ; fitting him for

a more exaitcd position and a more nobl~e ana cxaltcd employiment.
Empires bave risen and become grcat iii strengtii and vast in demain,
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yet no wisdoin posscs3ed -by man coula save them from dccay and ruin.
They liave û4hanged thieir boundaries, fallen into ruin, and others now
standig, on their ruins will, however inigbity, soon how in subrnssion
to the law whieh laid all othiers low and.be nuinbered amnon-glelc tb iugs
whiclh were. The world itself is growing old, and tin.e is spcedily 1111-
ing up the rernaining cycles -of its cx.istencc, and all tbings are rapidly
tending- to the Lime whien the Ilîceavens slial bc dissolvcd, and the
elenuents shall mieit with fervent heat."1 Mine too shial change, corne
to an end, and ho known no more to mnan forever. Amidst all the
-chaniges whii talie placeon this -rolling bail ne inhabit, and whli i ay
be taking place aniong the 'bright orbs wbicil move in their ccaseless
rounds in space, one tbing, reniains unclianged and uncbangcable.
"The rock of age>,s, tbe word of the Lord endures forever." Whnal

things carthly shall bave passed away and man's glory faded int for-
getfuluiess, and time shall have ended bis course, tbe word of the Lord
will be fouud a rock unshakcn by ail the convulsions througbi wbich
nature may bave passcd. IIow plcasing the tboiight, thiat the christian
thoughl perplexed w-ith the ever chiangiiugl nature of earthly tbings, and

hothunder-,Oin- himscI acnixà Ang, ienthly, inoally, and
pliysitally, nay at the sanie time thiat lie is tlhus perplcxcd in wimd,
stand by faitbi on this rock, aud tritiniîpbantly rejoice whilst biubolding
all thingi crunibling into tlieir native chmnunts, L-nowïiug that, though
bis carthly tabernacle dissolve, lie lias "la more cnduring suibstanice."
tow tranisportingr to kinow that wlhen freed froni ec(uinîbering chîy the
truc christian bcing. changed "lfroin giory to glory," posscbbing a glo-
rified body, shal îvcar a cruwn of lifc wlbichi ,hall neyer tarii, its
glory neyer dim, but give a pleasure whiich will neyer cnd-asýtting
as ctcrnity itself, rcmnain the woiider and loy of the enrapturt(d ruecipi-
ent. By coniparirig thc traui-itory secii things with tbe evuirlasting
unscen and glorious things trca.sured up in tbiat brigit, r-canm wnhcirc the
Lord divells arnidd the perfc,;tion of eternal irifinite bcatity, we sec
gooci reason to wallk by faith in the eceedinig grcat proumi-ts of the
Lord. T1ruly we have no reason to regrct thiat the tings of tinie blhaH]
change. By this decree cartb may paz-s awvny, but 'Îjy it too the taints
are rchieved frorn thecir iwarfare and 1,lac,'d beyond the opp&s,ý-iVC hnand
of time tyrant, who îvith chiains, prisons, lire aud sw ord, wouid tonnent
them night and day. By this law old things are cxchanged for the
uew, the prescrit darli uMoment for one future a-na cffulgcnt. Sorrow,
tears, and toil, repiaced by peace, honor, and gladness. Things corrup.
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tible are suoceedcd by flie incorruptible. Eartb oxehiangod for heaven
-and timc for etcrnity. Let us flot grieve thon because maan's days are
-few, but rejoice that "lail things work together for good to thein who
love God." Let us ho vise and redcom the tirnc, lay firni hold on the
'hopc so; before us, and rejoico that the passimg day, the ever Jhanging
season and the rollingycar, bring our rcdcmption, the crown of life, and
ail -the hoeavenly bliss proinised to the saints eonstantly nearer to us.
Tien let heaven's will be our pleasuire, aud the cbanging of ail things
will give us no <-or:ow, but rather le the cause of muol j oy and "boid-
'nos' in the faith."1

HENJIIETTA FELLER.

[We copy the subjoined from an excellent Magazine ealled "IThe
flIome," publishoed at Buffalo, and edited by Mýrs. Axe,.-. O.]

Henrietta Poiler wvas bora in Ijausaune, Sxitzerlaiid. ler parentsf
were people of Nvcaltli and higli -oa tan'dirig, and she vas thus
brouglit carly in contact with the inost intellectual, society which lier
native city afforded. '-hle reucivedl a substantial education, and aise
acquircd thoso bigher accompli.shinents whith fitted lier to grace the
cultivated circlo in 'whieh slie movted. Shecearly inarrie.d M. Foiler, a
gentleman of great affluence and respectability. SIc was now surround-
cd by ail tIc environionts of wealth, and overy thing pointed. to a. life
of elcgant and rcfined cuijoymcnts. One ohild blessed this union, a
sweet and ipatercstiug daugliter. It was thc doath of this loved and
idolizcd one which roused thc motfer from lier trance of earthly hapi-
ness, and awakzined that rk,(h inuer lice whidli lad hitherto sluxnborod
within bier liusband : a few y cars after dccpened the lesson, and led bier
to inquire with rcal c.iriiestiies w hetlîir in lier life of pleasant inaction
sIc was ftilfiuiiug the great design of lier bcing. To anlhumble aud sin-
ocre purposo like hors tIc auswer woon ca-me, "lGo, work in my vine-
yard"I Putting aside ail the buggcstiuns (,f slothl, and the pecu)ia-r at-
tractions ivhieh life prczc.ntcd to lier, bho rczolvcd te becoxue a. mission-
ary.

It was no texnporary exile upon whieh Mrs. Feller detcrniined, to
be rewarded, aftcr a few years, by a roturn to lier native land, ana au
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ovation froin her admiring countrymen. The work to which she
pledged lierself was to be life-long, and followed only by the rest of the
grave.

Wbcn the old and desolate, the worldly-weary and lieart-sick seek
relief ini deedz of cliarity, we regard themn with melancholy pity, 'but
when the young and gifted, the gentle and tenderly nurtured go into
cheerful and perpetual banishnient for the love of Christ, tliey com-
mand our reverence.

lIn selee.ting a field of labor, Mrs. Pl3eler fixed upon the Frenchi set-
tiers in Canada. Speaking the saine language, and clainuing a com-
mon ancestry with herseif, they were little less degraded, niorally and
intellectually, than the Indians whom they had displaced.

Mrs. Feller reached Montreal in 1835, and vas there velcomed by
M. and Mad. Olivier, two friends wbo precedled lier in the missionary
'work. But she vas soon deprived, by their remoyal, of a Christian in-
tercourse which would have greatly solaced lier lonely hours. lIn leav-
ing Switzer]and she had left herseif n.o loop-bole for retreat in case she
should fiad lier work disagreeable. She liad embarked lier wliole for-
tune in it. fier money was deposited wiith a gentleman in Montreal
of unquestioned responsibility, but bis failure soon after deprived lie"
not only of the funds necessary for carrying on lier enterprise, but also
of lier whole ineans of support. iReduced to poverty in a foreiga land,
and amongy a people who, instead of appreciating lier generous sacrifice,
watehed every movement ivitlijealous distrust, lier faith and trust never
failed ber. She 'wrote to lier friends in Switzerland for assistance, but
was redueed to great distress before relief could reacli lier.

As there was no openingr for immediate labor in Montreal, she retir-
cd to, St. John's. flere she, suffeied greatly, and often wanted for the
necessaries of life. lIn lier hours ofloneliness and ivant she had ample
leisure to reinember the abundance that was ini ber father's bouse.
That affliction ivas thc refiner's ire, to purify and brigliten thc graces
of lier hecart, and strengtheu ler for lier future work.

Soon the dark cloud was lifted, and liglit returned ; lier lovcly and
consistent eharacter began to find appreciators. IPupils flokedl to lier
sebool. For some time slie pursued lier labors witliout opposition, but
upon flic brcaking out of flie Canadian rebellion, she becaine un objeet
of causeless suspicion, and soon of open liostility ; shie was obliged tofiy
ivith sizty of lier pupils to, the UJnited States. The littie frontier towu
of Chanmplain offered the wanderers a sliclter during thc following win-
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ter, but they isuffereci many privations notwithstanding the humane
efforts of their friends. On the returu of tranquility, Mrs. Feller went
back to Canada by invitation of the government.

She liad no opportunity to retort upon lier enenuies by a civil prosecu-
tion, but in tlie gentie and forgiving spirit of lier mission, she declined
ail retaliation, and rcturned quietly to hcr self-denying labors. lier
admirable conduct on this occasion advanced lier greatly in the confi-
dence of the community, and melted the hearts of lier persecutors, tliat
they withdrew their opposition, and suffered lier to carry on lier love-
labors witliout liindrance.

in 1838 -she mnade lier last removal, and established lier mission per-
manently at Grand Ligne, about twenty miles from, Montreal. There,
under many discouragements, she lias succeedd in building up an
establishmnent whieli nay b. censidered a nuodel to ail similar institu-
tions. The buildings, ereeted by benevolent contributions gathered ia
Canada and the United States, accommodate several liundred pupils,
and the youths who yearly go eut from those walls) are fast fulfiluing
the dearcst wish of their foundress-to place tlie Bible and ineans of in-
struction within the reach of ,every cliuld in tlie Provinces.

Tlirough ail the vicissitudes of lier strange, and alm ost romantie life,
this interesting weoman lias preserved the warmtli and freshness of lier
early piety. In trial slie bas flot been cast down, and in prosperity
she liar. not been elated. Fer face ii the mirror of a seul at peace with
God, and full of kindness towards ail men.-

Mrs. Feller is now iu the autumn of lier life. She is stili surroundedl
by lier great household, wbo love and venerate lier as a mother. Slie
enjoya daily tliat wliich most soothes tlie infirmities of age, recollections
of a useful life, intimate communion with God, an4 serene, contempla-
tion of a future state.

THlE IIOLY SPIRIT, No. IL
1

The subjeet we are endeavoring te treat bias been the occasion of
much discussion, botli friendly and unfriendly. It should be observedl
again that we are net writing of the Spirit's influence in conversion, for
it is taken as granted that if lie does influence the sinner's Iueart inde-
pendently of the word, that matter is well understoed in heaven, even
thciugl the Bible be silent concerning it. «Secret things belong to
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¶ourGCod, but things that are rcvealed belong to us." As an nict of
Power Ciod doulitess could imiprcss the alienn xitlx religious truti as con-
veniciutly as bie coult1 inspire pruphet or apoý,tlc ivitbout aiiy jr.vious
written word, but wbictbier -such is bis plan. is quito a different con.sidera-
tion. 'J'ie aposties p)reztdîIed Christ, not the IIoly Spirit, to siinners,
but pronuiscd the Spirit to the belicvcrs. W'e dusire more Fpcei:ally to

~spealz of tho z-aiiut's cnjoymcnt of the Spirit which inivolves Yio inuracle
or new revelation.

To be perspicuous, wc renark that the Spirit was sent to accomplish
threc things, viz: To reveal the truth throughi the aposties, to demion-
strate the divinity of that truth by his signs, -wondlers and n-irai3les, &ndl
to live in the hearts of the sanctified. . The first two we m iii pass with
a brief notice, as those objiccts wcre fully attaincd in the life-tinie of
the twalve, but the third. will not be while aijother soul can bc saved by
thc blood of Christ.

First. Jnfidelity need. fot startie at thc assertion that the Spirit re-
vealcd ail the bigler priniciples and faots of religion, for they could no.

more be found out by the uninspired mmnd of tIl "natural,"1 animal,
o r sensueus mnan whio trusts to bis own cyes and cars and bis own poor
reason, than the nakcd eye could look off into the deep, deep heavens,
and, without telescope discover Saur? rings, Jaîpiter's licîts and

moor ly Woy As toe t00,es0ope stred tas, or visonv athe in eet
oun or lic Wonders toe 100,000,00 fixed stars, or rsonv the, in eb-

elongates and enlarges the eye, and enablus it to sweep fields of space
otherwise wholly undiscoverable, so the IIoly Spirit, whio scarches the
deep tbings of heaven, applied te, thc natural, mental powers of men,
gave Uîose, so favored, a superbuman knoxvledge of divine things.-
ilence what Imn eye nover saw and human. heart ne-fer conceived,
God lias revcaled tous by thc Spirit, ail iyhich. thing s- the Aposties have
spoken to us,, and so closcd, up the canon of seripture with their lives.

The second part of the work of tIe Spirit was te- demonstrate the
truth of wbat lie revealed and te, prove that thc inspired servants of
God were truly hcavcn-commissioncd mnessongers. This proved, and
the records of that proof lft among men, it was unnecessary te continue,
by wondcrs and miracles, the same attestations frem age to age. AI-
thCugh by its direct dcvelopmont propbccy is still forcibly evincing the

jtruth of religion, tIe direct evidence of spiritual gifts is wi thdrawn ; for
a. proposition once confirmod and sucd evidence left in tIe world's liter-
ature it mxust remain unconquerably fixed as an admittced fact. In the
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presence of this priaciple it is difficuit to, defcnd the clamor of unbe-
lievers jugtifyiin4 their infidelity because they have ne-ver accu the Inr-
aeles. T lie life and vietories of Sciplo, of FRsbius, and Chiarhnîagne
iverc nover proved but once. he supeCrstition of the Criisidcir,, the
ambition of Napoleon, the iehcnr of Pope AIclxaxîdcr tie s;xtb,
the virtue of Howard and the gcnius of Dante-ali are factjiicli the
world admiit upon istorie evidcniec. And the Spirit of Cod havin
once stoppcd the nioutlîs of its kzcciicst cncmies, bias left that fact and

fthe arganments by whicli it wvas donc, as suficient to satisfy any lioncat,
scrupulous hcart. his second work of the Spirit like the first, ccascd
whien the last Apostie departed to bc witli Christ.

The third part of the viork of the Spirit, unlike the other two, is to~
continue forever. Tt is to comfort, strengthen and sanctfiy the bcarts
of believers. Il Whcn the Coînforter is corne lie shall abide with you

fforever."1 To feel the full force of thîls promnise it will be neccssary to
fix the definition of par'akletes, bere translatcd Coînforter, for as it, is
once., 1 Jno. '2: 1, rendcrcd Advocatc, this word bias been thought by

some the best expression of its sense. If thjis bc truc the Sav.iour did
jnot promige a Coniforter but an Advocatc. Evidenitiy the ineaning of
the word is niodificd by the circurnastances of those for whose benefit it
was used. The most marhcd feature in the condition of the disciples
whcn this promise was mnade, was distrcss and sorrow of bcart because
their Lord was about to, Icave thcm,5 and it was to this state of nîind
the Lord addrcssed Lirnslf. It is wQrtliy of special rcmarli that the

tGrcek wordspa'alcaleo, to comfort, Rarakietos, a coinforter, and parakie-
sî, comfort, are almost uniformily given in the New Testament as an
antidote to sorrow, dejection, distress or suffering; thattis, they import
coînifort for the human sou]. Another fact is significant ; that, be-
fore the Spirit Y.as given, when Jesus 'would inspire o-ne -with natural
coura.ga of mind, ho did fot cmploy parakaleo, but tkarseo. "lBe of
good cheer, thy sins are foigiven thee."l And when the comfort which
one man can afford another is alhîded to, yet a different tcrm .is used,
paî-'atmnwmjai, as in J1îo. il : 31., whcn the Jcws camne "lto comfort"
Martha auJ1 Mary concerning thocir brother. This seerns to leave par-

akafto sanctific&. to a. special use, to express that comfort which tho
*wor.1id cannet receive. .And that its force gecrally is, flot to advocate
oiir cause, but to administer religlous"I consolation" as it is sometirnes
translatcd I think will be ecear.,to cvcry reader by the collation of a few

Ipassages in which it occurs.
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Ail the distresises the Apostie endurcd on account of the carnality of
the Corinthian churcli were soothcd by this coînfort. In 2. Cc-.. 1, lie
employs this word ton times in five verses. "'The God of comfort con>.
fortdki us ini ail aur afflictions that we xnay be able ta comftrt thoso
that are in any trouble by the coimfort ivhcréiwith we ourselves are con.
forted of God." "lAs ye are partakers of thc sttoèeringa so shall ye bc
of the consolation" 1 Thens. 3: 7. IlWhcrefore britbren we are com-

forted over you in ail our affliction and distircss." Luke 16 : 25, Laza.
rus had been miserable, Il but now lie is con1fbrted," Matt. 2: 18. lu
lier lamentation Raehcl would "not bie couiiJbi-ecL." 11aul prayed, Col,
2: 2, for ail wlio iad not scen bis face in the flesh that their hearir
nitglt bie comjorted. In ail these occurrences of the word camfort, the
same Greek word is used, as that vith whieh the Saviour promises the
Comforter to his followers ; and it would scein to contribute something
in the work of detcrmining the proper traublation af the word under
consideration. The hearts of tho disciples were indeed IltroubIed,1"
they lad"I sarrow,"1 tley did flot rejaice because bie was going away,
and tley mucli necded this spiritual antidote. I would therefare, con-
elude that the Lord lias truly proniised us the lIaly Spirit as aur Coin-
farter, and that it is aur privilege uow as ln apostolie turnes IlTo walk
in the fear of the Lord and in the coinfort of thI HoIy Spirit."

Oh, lIessed promise ; "lHe shall abide wiith you forever !" And as
le is a Comforter lie wiIl comfort us if he dwelIs within us. He not
cnly revealed ta us the will of aur riather, but lic knows aur disconso-
late hearts while we are so far fram home and gives us an carnest of ant
inb, lance. Children not only need sufficient food and clatIes, but
parteatal synipatliy. Orphans înay enjoy the farimer but not thc latter;
and aur Saviaur says "-I will not leave you conifortless" (orphanous, i.
e. arpîans.) And naw unto lin that loved us and wasled us fran
our sins in lis awn blood, be glory in the dhurci througbout 1111 ages,
world without end. T. M.

TIllE LORD'S SOCIETY AND "11OURI SOCIiETIE S23

Astrong and a good brother, corrcsponding witi anc af tlie xnontl-
lies advocating reformation, writcs in the following modcst and faitifulL£strain:

For thc Iast twenty-five years of my life I hiav~e bc en a constant rea-
der af tlie B3ible, and af the varions productions writtcn by aur chief

146
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scribes. 1 bave attended many Districts and State meetings, and co-
operative assînblies of the bruthcrhood. Unwilling to cail in question
the sentiments of tiiobe whoin I regard iny .uperiors, Loth in ycars and
wisdoni, I l.ave withhleld an cxprecszion o'fopinion, in writing, on -various
topies wvhich have bcenî the themies of discussion, with special reference
to the oreanization of the CIhurch of Christ. I have read hundrcds of
pagoes frorn the pens of our ablest scribes;, but mnust say that I have
,,een nothingz to warrant the as.uiriptiuuis whieh are now seeking to take
the place of the Word of God. Thei Lord lias organized bis congrega-
tion 0o1 the IlFoundation of Aposties and Propliets, Jesus Chiîst hi]n-
self being tlic Chief corner stone."1 lis laivs for its governine'lt .are
to be found in tlic living, oracles. Those laws are immutable. We
dare not change them. We niust acf in harmony witli tliem, if we
would be law-abiding citizens of tlic governmcnt.........

I pray God that my brethrcn rnay be savcd froni tlic speculations of
theologians, ivbicli have niarrcd flic glory and flic beauty of tlic Chris-
tian temple. Ohi ! let us be content with flie simplicity of Chritianity

asdaiht in the Nuw Testament, and strive togetiier in tlic faith of
ljesus Christ ; love one anothler with pure hearts fcrvently, and shine aQ
liglits iu the world ! Theu, dear brcthrcn, and not tili tiien, wili the
saints of God be edified, strcngthiened, aud buit up a spiritual bouse,
nîost acceptable to God, a habitation of God flirougli the spirit. Surely
if the Ncw Testament faugh tL any other form of Churcli government
than that uf tlc hepncy of ecd corigregation, ive should flnd it
(1uite casily, and not be left to speculate and experiment witli our vani-
ous plans of"I co-operation meetings,"1 "4evangelical alliances," Cc cen-
tralizaitio-is,"- "1state and district mecetingrs," and the various new and
unscriptural plans whidih are recuunnended by every disordered and
niorb*ud spirit that niay perchanue bc afflictcd vitli religiouis dyspepsia.

Thei preceding, from fh l "Evangrelist," wnitten by flic very success-
fui and higlbly e:steenied brother ilenderson, shows a good spirit., and is
worthy of being read by cxery brother or sibter who, is earnestly desi-
rous of followilig flic Lord Jesus and lis'eliosen Twelvc.

Perchance were ive ail, witli open Bibles, to kindly discuss "flich in-
deperncy of caci congregation," wc shculd find far less indcpendecy
in the infallible oraclIes than is at present takien for granted. A liost
of arguments and a multitude of volumes have been writtcn concerning
the indcpendency of ecd quorum of brcthrcn meeting statedly at a
given place, wliieh, if put ia the balances of flic Lord's truc sanctuary,
would bc found too liglit to pass current at par value iu genuine clinis-
tian commerce. For the last hundrcd ycars there bias been a species of
logic based upon soinething, calcd independeney to fight popery, whieh
iye are compelled to, regard as deffcient of flic real met ai of trufl.-
The Lord our Saviour, in bis wisdomi, and great kindness, lias so

VOL. XI.-NO. IV.
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arrangedit that the saved brothcrthood under himni nay cnjoy lus reli-
gion and worship him fervently and acceptably if two, three, a dozen, a
score, five score, or five hiundred of this great brotherhood meet together
in any place on sea or land, from the spot where the first preacher made
converts to, the farthest boundaries of the world, the Lord in heaven and
the aposties on earth in the oracles they have written guiding them
and presiding over them. We niay chooso to cuill this independency,
yet, with ail its charins, it is mot the inost fortunatce name. *If soino
good brethren 'would stand ereet on the top of niount Zion and take a
full View of ail the Lord's people ini ail the world, and reffeet that al
are under the one governiment of the ]Prince of Life, they would per-
ceive at once that modern independeney is not the inodel for any por-
tion of the friends of the Lord to follow.

Those who, stand up for state conventions and state missionary opera-
tions are riglit in regarding the congregations as not independent. In
this they assume ground that is tenable before heavcen and earth ; and
for our part, we are unwilling to give them the privilege of oecupying
this ground alone. We are with them liere,-and only enter a kindly
dissent to their taking a scriptural position on the one baud to contend
for an unscriptural practice on the other. As a niatter of courtesy,
and in ' the love of the Spirit,' whule thus speaking we beg, the pardon
of those faithful men everywhere who are earnest in thinliing th eir posi-
tion and practice alike ,eriptural.

But our brother Henderson should be encouraged to, deliver his tes-
timouy kzindly and firmly concerning conventions anid national or state
societies. To us it seems as clear as the blue üly on a sunny day that
it is quite time to note down an item or two in plain jprint rcspectinig the
authority or scriptural validity of conventions and cvangclizing centra-
lizations. Could this be donc without unholy controversy, or unhappy
surmisings, or tise uÜhealthy wine of angry ljcrsonaiity, it would doubt-
less tend to, the edification of thse bclovcd ini Christ. But controversy,
mere controversy, thue abstract stroke of the trilp-lhananicr cf logic, is

toomuclu like a slielcton for the choýsca of Cod to live or tismive upon.
Clothed with love and girt about with the truthi of heaven, let tbe

reader calunly look over the folluwiing sciitcnccs copicd ffrc iu the "-Chris-

tian Sentinel,"1 cf Illinois:

Thse most noteworthy item of our observance sinee ourlast was a trip
to Springfield, where we hiad tih p~ns of iiiettiiig a large rupre.,el-
tation of our min.istry in tie state. They liad atsý-mbled ini rcsponsc to
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a eall is.9ucd at the instance of a number of well-known Evangeliste,
which stated that intcrcsts of the cause dcmanded a ' Convention of Idl
the Livangelists in the State of Illinois.' The sessions of this body
began, pursuant to the cati, on the twenty-nintli of January, in the
Christian Church. About fifty preachers were present, a few of whom,
douhting the îropriety of sucli meetings, dcclined enrolling their naines
and acting with the Convention. Over forty, howcvcr, took part in the
proceedings, whicli were, in general, characterized by inucli harmony
and good feeling. The right of sucli a meeting to pronounce upon the
fitness or unfitness of an individual to retain a position in the ininistry
was fuliy rccognized by a two-thirds majority, virtualiy by the whole, of
the acting assemblage. They also distinctly reeognized their riglit, as
' evangelists,' to 'lset in order things, y~anting ini the churches.' l3oth
these rights, however, including the authority and relative position oi
evangelis-;s and eiders in general, were matters of protracted and inter-
esting discussion..

After carefully perusing the above, will any intelligent brother,
whethcr in favor of or opposcd to "11our' conventions ana IIour" socie-
tics, afiirm. that it is not, tiine to consider the scope, objeet, nature, util.
ity, and spirituality of these niovements

THE ]?ROlL CALLED IlSHAKERS."-'

.,,ho people catied "lShakers" are not exempt from imputations of
fanaticism, but thcy are the most rigidty consistent, and the most en-
during of ail those separate cominunities that have been thrown off the
social sphcre, ns new orbs are fromn the round wortds in space. The

JShakzers look upon niarriage as holy, in its original intent; but in the
qarnality ofmiankind bas lost its purity, and lience is not to be encour-
aged. The doctrine that tbe latter days have corne when the saints
are to, hc no more m.arried or given in mnarriage, is perhaps the truc
ground of their rcfraining from. conjugal union. Con'verse with themion
the topie, and thicre will be found other reasons for their course, quite

jas siguificant and forcible. Wc have been fuxnished with some facts
respecting tlic cornmunity of Shakers in Livingston Co., N. Y., which
we think mnny of' our readers wiit bc pteased to learn. A fine fanm of
two thousand acres, in Grovcland, within four miles of the village of Mt.
Morris, and forty miles froin Rochester, is the loca*tion of this Society,
whictî numibers sonie one hundred and fifty persons. Cuttivation of the

soit is their princiral occupation, but tliey have within their own ter-
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litory nearly ail thc mneans of livelihood iieed to sustain, the littie
community. Iiupleicnts fur ni.taulàcturinig clothing, and whnitcvcr is
necesb,ýary to enable thcmn to live iwithin theinselves, and without inter-
course Nwitli the world, irc found on their farn. The fincst, lirds are
reared, aud their systern of agriculture is as nearly perfect as possible.

Aihogl dstncivlyareligions people, thicy attend thoroughly to
their temporal affimirs. Industry is with thcmi a cardinal virtue ; idie-
nq-3s its opposite ; and thrift is a iiccessary rosýuit of tlicir micde of life.
llHands to workç, and hcarts to Cod," is their miotto. Bu t tliey do not

ovrtask- the phyýsical system, regarding th'mt to be as bad as shiftlcss-
noss or idleness. 3lodcration iii work, in exorcise of ail kinds, mental
and pbysieal, temperance in emotions, as wcll as in cating ard drink-
ing, promnote healtli of body and mmnd. Thecy use no narcoties. To.
lbacco is discarded ; tea and eofl'ec arecfnot uscd in thecir commiunities, and
they ablior pork as întensely as a Jew or 'Mobammnedan. No sivine are
seen upon their farins ; no savory bacon stimulates the camnai sense at
their nicals. Fruit and vegetables areceultivatcd to a large extcnt, and
contribute a chief part of their diet. Thus thcy fail to excite sensuai
appetites, and endeavor to preserve their bodies as fit temples for the
indivliing of the .1JoIy Spirit.

Their ecnomieni polity is comimendable, in respect of the leading
principl-" i,.i ýi- vou, (-o ;" and in avoiding unnecessary expenditures.
The Ilpride of t1icec" is condewned by this austcrely simple people ;
and their dress is rigidly plain. Fashiou, fancy, and what, we eall
taste, find no doý otucs aniong the Shakers. Ail that, our ladies expend
for gay sillks, ribbons, wbaiebones, crinoline and laces, is spared for the
comion bchouf of the coinmunity, and te augment their positive com-
forts. Scrupuloubly nuat, iii person, in their dwellings, carefuil in their.
husbandm1ý7, and ail thleir awoeations and transactions governcd b-y prin-
ciple and bùttled laws, the exactitude of the Shakers is almot, equal to
mathematical demonstratiun. The -world's people Eind tbe rostraints
whieh sucli rigid mies impobe, and.tli monotony which sueh a system
produces, positixely dibtr*ýsing. It is not unprofitable, however, to
coasider the ways of this peculiar people, and refecet upon the results of
their manner of lufe.

The Shakers are bclic, ors in modemn Spiritualism, and had been
looking, se they say, for the manifestations that have amused some, dis.
tracted others, and deluded many, long before, they were anouneed 'by
the two Young wonien in Wayne Co., N. Y. The philosophie inind cqa
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not l'ail to sec a fid for intercsting study in the risc, progress, and
status of this Society. But wc caniiiot follow the subject furthcr.

A VOICE FRO'M MICHJIGAN.

B3uchanan, Mlici., 2lst Mareh, '17.
D~in ~I0TTFR OfPITAN :-T Ielsscd &cause of' our divine and

heavenly MNaster seemns to bc on the advance in this section of country.
But it ina.y be truly said of Southern Miehilgan, Il that the barvcst is
gl'eat, but the lab)orers are fow," w-hile thiere cannot probably be found
a more inviting- field for mnissionary labor than this state, yet in Michi-
gail it is not possible to count one hiaif dozen efficient cvûungelists en-
gagcd in proclaiiniing the uinadulteratcd truths of primiitive Christianity.
And w-hile the tonguie of the faithful and philanthropie missionary lias
portrayed tlic unsc-archable riches of Christ to tlic untutorcd savage in
the wilfis of the far distant w'est, and tlirough the saine humble instru-
xnentality even trans-Atiantiec elimes bave been nmade t0 glow in the
divine effuilgence of the Suni of ilightcousness, yct the State of p1ichi-
gan, onec o? the faircst portions of our hicaven-favorcd IRepublie, distin-
guishcd for lier growing prosperity and the intelligence of lier citizens,
scenis not to fl'al w'ithin the purvicw of any missionary cntcrprise con-
teniplatcd by f le brothcrhood. W~hy cxpend thousand of dollars on a
fruitless isisioni to the land of Palestine stili resting urider the curse of
Ahinighty God, while inillions in our midst whose bearts are open to
the reception of truth, arc perislîing for lacki of lcnowlcdge ! Some
brethrcni scýem to bc filcd ivitl i issionary zeal, but their ph4lanthropy
appears to be restrictcd to the poor wandering sons of Jacob, or the
untutorcd heathen iu s-ome distant climeûc; 'but in behaif of the poor
down-trodden and perishing of our own nation, they- bave no benevolent
plea to offer. We nccd foreign missions, but we want home missions
flrst. More than nine tenths of the population of fuis State bave neyer
had an opportunity of hearing the gospel in ifs pristine siniplicit'y and
beauty ; notwitlistanding ail fIe intelligence of -whidh our people can
boasf, yet in a religious point of view, "darlçncss covers the land and

gross darhncss. tlîc people," infidelity wifhi unblushing mien, even under
fthc garb o? sanctity, lias rcarcd ifs hydra hcad in almnost evcry hamiet,
wbile sectarian dogmas in tue pulpit have alniost entirely superscded
Jesus Christ and him crucified.' Notlà-ing save christia-Dity as it came
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from iLs author, can rcdecm our people fioni the xnany pernicions influ-
ences of these tiines. There arc probably not more that a dozen properly
organized churehies in this State, thougli brcthrcn good and true are to
bc found in ahnost every eounty. Now let two or three able evange-
lists be sent as missionaries into this State, froin Ohio, ICcntuekzy, or
Missouri ; and in a few years a valiant army would bc enlistcd under
the blood-stained banners of King Immanuel, able flot only to support
the Gospel at home, buttalso to contribute ]argely to thie suppoort of
missions in other lands. May th3 iLord grant that those who are
blessed with a knowledge of his wvill, may ever e-xhibit a holy and laud-
able zeal in ]aboring te extend the glorlous and sublime truth of our
holy Christianity te a lest and perishing world.

Wîr. M. ROE.

SATAN.

Frem a very intelligent and well written essay lately sent to, this
offie, but whieh it is flot necessary at present to publish, ive eopy the
following :

We should not bo hasty in believing in the non-existence« of the dcvii.
A faet in natural history should teacli us a lesson. The icat will lie for
hours at the mouse's hole, withi outbtretchcd limbs, b, l1cnded brecath
and sbut-up eyes, to cenvince its prey ilhat it is dcad and that there is
ne danger; until the incautious littie ereature, phiying carclessly
around its cadaverous looking foc, is >uddenly seized and withi its life
atones for its credulity. Let us beware. One of the dc'vil's " wiles"
or CGdevices" may bc te convince many good nicaning people that Ihiere
is no devil. If any ask why God bould permit such a being te do se
much ]nisehief in the world, I reply why does bo permit any human
.sinner to ho the same thing in lxind, or quality, thougli not in degree
If the eue permission is unrigbteous se is the other.

BUSINESS AND RELIGION.

We often hear Christians complain of their leanness and emptiness,
and attribute it bo their business. If they are correct ini the cause of
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thecir want of rcligious cmjoyment, then, cither they arce ngaged in a
wrongr «bubiuce.,s, or they arc pursuing it iii a wrong nianner. No lawful
busineýss-aiid a Christian cannot cng.ige in any othcr-pur.sued in a
proper inanner, wili injure the religious enjoynicnts of the child of
God. lie that lias the love of God in bis lieart, and does bis ivholo
duty eaeh day, toward God and man, will neyer fiad occasion to, charge
the blamie of his leanness to bis business. 'fihe Christian, Who
does ail that ile docs to, the glory of God, is neyer more happy than
when full of business. Let hin conneethis business with God; let him
work for God evcry day in the week, and conseerate ail lis income to
thç furtherance of lis cause in the earth, and hie will find that lis bus-
iness, instead of being a hindrance, will be a help- reai nieans of
graSe to, hlm. Instea3 of letting Lis buiness swallow up his religion,
lis religion will swallow up bis business. -To ail the dear brethren wlio
are erippled in their religiousenjoyment by their daily callings, I .would
recommend the course pursued by Normand Smith.

When roused to a more entire consecration te God, falling in with
the commn notion that a life of secular business is incqmpatible 'with *
a life of eminent usefulness and piety, lie serieusly proposed te abandon
it. But more scriptural views led bim to continue in business, conse-
crating it to, God. H1e put on record the 1 purpose to engage in my
business that I may serve God la it, and with the expeetatien of get-
tmng to give.' Fromn that time it was observable by ail who knew him,
that lie made rapid progrcss ia religion. There was a fervor and en-
gagedness of spirit, a pudity and clevatiou of aim, tliat could net be
mizanderstood or concealed. 11e rose toward licaven like the lark of
the morning. From that time he found no tendency in bis worldly
engacgements te chili bis picty, or enchain bis affections to the r-arth.
Ilis busines.s became a means of grace, and helped himi forward in the
divine life, just as truly as reading the seriptures and prayer.

TUE MEETING IN JUNE.

To the Christian Bretherhood of Canada, Ohio, New York, &o., &c.
BELOVED IBRETHEEN :-The objeet of this short article is to extend to

yen a hearty invitation to attend our Annuai Meeting to lie held in
this Township, on Friday thc l9th day of June, and three foilowing
days. Thc brethren of Ohio have kindly consented to give. us the use
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of their large tent which. will uccornodate two or tliree thousaind persons.
Boloved brethren, let us have your chicering prosence, that we xnay
enjoy a spiritual fcast of "lfat tliingzs," thut our acquaintance inay be
extended and our zeal inflaiied.

In order to uccom-modate those coming by publie convcyunccs we have
made the followiing arrangrem-ents:

We will have conveyances, te forwvard brethiren to the place of inecet-
ing, at the Edwardsburg Station of the Great WTestern liaiiway (9.1ý
miles éast of London) on Thursday thue l Stli June, Fridiy the I fth,
and Saturday the 2Oth. Brethren bud better cross the Thanies River
on the bridge opposite the Station, eall ut the ilotel. on the Gravel
Road, (distanec less thun a quarter of a iiile,) wluere conveyanees will
ho waiting, from 10 o'cloek in "lie xnorning nntil the arrivaI. of the
early afternoon train. Arrive there by the nùo>n train if possible ; as
tho "eday express," giv est, doos not nsually stop ut this station,
althougli the elConduetor"' niglit be induced to do .50 to uccoiinodute a
number. We will ulso have convoyanees ut the Il Caniada Ilouse"

(Il Cole's") ut St. Thomnas on Friday flhc i9tli and Saturday flhc 2Cth
oJune, to suit tho urrivul. of the trains. Brcthren comning from the

west of Canada eau either tuke the cars fromn London to St. Themias or
from London to Edwurdsburg. The furst the inost coine,in, the
seeond the checapest route. Those oomning across the Lakze froni Cleve-
land to Port Stanley, eau tulze the cars to St. Thonmas, as there iîa-y ho
xnany hrethreu from Ohio whoin we do niot kznow Ipcrsoiially, we î'ill
iouve a blank book ut the above numed taveru for ail to enter tlieir
naines as soon as they arrive. If we find thut the arrivai of the Bout
at Port Stanley will inake it expedient to have teains at St. Thonms
on Thnrsday tho lSth, thicy will be tiiere on that day.

The place of the meeting is 19 miles N. E. of London, 12 miles E.
N. E. of St. Thomas, 614 miles N. W. of Aylmer, 4 niiles north of Tem-
peranceville, and about 13 miles frein Edw.irdbuirg Stativn.

Ou behulf of the Churchi,
Your difectionate brother in thec Lord,

E IMUND SAiIEITARD.
South iDorchester, 21st April, 185't.

NOVA SCOTIA MEETING.

The annual co-operation meeting of the Disciples in Nova Scotia,
being appoiutcd to takze place ut Newport in liants County, on the last,
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Saturday iu June, meeting at 10 in morniug : the eburches are hereby
invitcd to co-operate, and warmly manifcst their zeal toward God, and
love toward cadli other, in person, or by delegation. We would be glad
to nieet as înany of our brcthren as circunistances will admit of. I E ope
to sec ail our most prominent brcthircn iu the Province, and niay we
net hope for sonme of the brcthircn in Pri-nce Edward. Cau not brother
Crawford, or sone of thie fricnds visit us at that time. Where i8
Bis4îop Knox? wc slîould bc glad of a visit froin hiin, or any other
speaking brcthrcn wbo are or can be disposcd to favour us -witlî a vîsit.

Sigaed ini behalf of the -Missionary Commiiittec.
MICîr WALLAucF, Cor. Sec'y.

Nodoubt the brethiren have arranged to insure, as far as human effort
can insure, a profitable meeting. May nncli bc donc in the naine and
te the houer of the Master in heaven.

D. 0.

A M)IN.ISTElITAL AUCTIONEBJt.

The ecentrie I'owlamd Hill1 was prcing, in the open air, in that
suburban part of London dcnoininatcd. MNoorfillds, froin. the Song of
Solonlion i. 5, '-I arn blackz but comncly ;" which lie explained as having
reference to the Chiurch of Christ, wvhich ln the siglît of the world was
black-blacli as the tents of Kedar, but in Hiie sight of ber glorifled.
Ilcad was coincly, comely as tlie curtains of Soloinon. Whilc enlarging
on the stibjcct, Lady Amie Ers ihappened to pass that way. She
asked her servants whiat was the cause of the very large assemblage of
people 1 Thcy rcplied, that it was the rcnoiwnec Rowland H1il1 that

a addressing the people. Lady Aunie said she had long cberishcd a
desire to hecar tlîat eccentrie man prcachi, and should now have it fully
gratificd, and desircd his charioteer te bring lier as near as possible,
that she iniglit heL.r every wor-d he suid. She was soou in the rear of
the trnporary pulpit, the only place where it was possible to get near
hlmn.

The gorgeons accession tlîat hiad taken place to the congregation, and
the brilliant aud sparkling appearance, of Lady Anne, attracted the
attention of the congregation more than the preacher, but R~owland
IIill's observant eycs detected the niioveinents, and hie resolved on a liaz-
ardous but effective reingdy. fIeI paused, and then said : IlBretbrcn, I
bespeak- your attention fer a few moments. I amn now about te hold. an
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auction or vendue. I ]lave hiere a lady and lier ivliole eqluipage to ex-
pose to public sale, but the lady is the principal and only object I wishi
to dispose of at prescut. Vieil, thiere ire already threce earn-iest bidders
in the field. The first is the world : vcll, and wliat w'ill you give for
lier? I will give honors, wealth, and pleasure. 'fhat won't do-she's
wortlî more than that, for she shall continue to live whien the bionors,
wealtli, and pleasure you have it in your power f0 bestow shall vanish
as flie darliness of niglit before orient beams : you can't bave lier. The
next bidder is the devil: well, and what will you give for lier? 1 will
give ail the hingdoms of the worid and flie glory of them. Thiat wont
do cither, for she shall continue f0 exist wheu the hingdoms of the
world and the glory of them shail have vanished as a snow-wreafh
beneath a vernal shower : you ean't have lier. But list! I hear the
voice of another-it is the Lord Jesus Christ: well, and 'whîat wdl1 you
give forhler? I will give au inheritanee that is incorruptible, undefied
and that fadefli not away, eternal ini the lienvens. Blessed Jesus!
Just asul expeted-just like the liberalify that thon art wont to dis-
play! Well, I will place lier at thy disposal-she is black but comely
-and thon shait be the purchaser. Let heaven and eartli attest flua
irrevocable contract.'* Turning td Lady Anne, lie said, "lMadame,
have you heard this contract that heaven and earth bath irrcvocably
attested ? Remeniber that, from thîs tiine forth and fureverinore, you
are tlic property of the Lord Jesus. Hie died fo redcemn you-you are
purcliased witlh bis blood. Can you, dare you rejeet it ?

Tlie arrow thus sped at a venture found its way to the heart of Lady
Anne, and she became eminently useful in lier day and generatiun.

IPAUJL AND REFORM.

WTere Paul ou eartli now, he would proclaini reformafion. HIe would
froin the aeknowledgmnents, and from fhlbeliavior of our cotexnporaries,
deniounce the judgmnents of God upon fhem if thecy reformed nof. lie
would show them that seots, opinions, speculations, and doctrines, wcre
not the religion of Jesus Christ, and if thcy rcfornied not into fthc king-
dom of glory they eould, not enter.

lie wo'îialdasedeneua(ce the unrighteous works of Christias-their
envy-thei' pride, and covetousness. lie would llnd occasion to take
flie advice lie gave fo, Timothy, to reprove and rebuke 'with all authori-
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t.le iwould ShOW lis that thc denuniciations of Jesus, in soine 'Of tho

seven letters to thc Asiatie churches, wcre applicable tu us.-Cliristiafl
Baptist. _________

TilE CHRBISTIAN I3ANNER ABROAýD.

'While thanking by wholesalc a number of editors, conducting socia,5
litcrary, and religious papers, for their very friendly and commendatory
notices of this volume of the CJhristian Banner, 've solicit the forbear-
ance of ail readers in quoting! the following paragraph froni the "Ch1ris-

* tian Record," of Indianapolis, Indiana. There are those doubtless who
will judge that this extvraet is quite too sweet for us, and peradventure
they may decide, fairly, and therefore, they wiIl pîcase balance it by
some, drawback- whicli may mix.the inatter to their sense of correctness.

THr CHRISTIAN BÂiiNNR.-Such is the titie of a beautiful Month]y
periodical, of 3.9 pages, put up in printed covers, and in good style. It
is edited and publishod by Brother P. Oliphant assisted by J. Butchart,
jr., at Brighiton, Canada WTest. The Banner is very ably conducted,
and is a powcrful auxiliary in the great cause of the Bible. Brother
Oliphant is, wo believo, comparatively a young man, but his course as
an editor is inarked with thec prudence and wisdoxn of ago. H-e was, WC
beliove, a studeut of Bethany College, and is an able proclairner. We
have neyer had the pleasure of a. personal acquaintance with hixu, yet
wc love him. far the trutli's sakze. Tlie January Number of the Banner
lias corne to hand, containing the lEditor's 'New Year's Salute4l"
This salitle, we have rcad wîth intcrest and dclighit. Thiroughi it WC
have becomne acquainted wvith miany of our fellow-laborers of Canada
and New Brunswick, of whorn we liad iiever heard before. And we
assure Our goud Brother Oliphant, that all the Chri.stiani synipathy, and
brotherly love, which hie se largely xnanifests towards the brethrcn and
Cliristian Editors on this side of the American lino, are inost heartily
reciprocated by us. But we Lxad alinost forgot to sa7,thnt the Banner
is sent to subseribers at $1 per annuim. And 'DY the way, eould not
brother Oliphant find time to visit Indiana, at our next State meeting,
or some other timo ? It is ouly a ffcw heurs' ride -on the Rfail Road.
Try it.

We are at this time, attempting to prcjiare, to take an extensive jour-
ney tu tho Great 'Wost; and if among the things fcasible; it will give
us smneere pleasure te greet xnawy good brethien ini Indiana.

0Y5 A gooci deal of tho trouble of God's people ariseth 'fromn a mis-
take anad nilsapprehension of God ; they judgo of God by their sense, net
by bis promise ; by their own frame, and net by his constant nature.
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PREMIUMS TO MJSS1ONARLY COLTJECTORS.

The preachers on the Niagara District wvi1l please inforni the Mis-
sionary Collectors on thcir several Circuits, thiat wc w'ill give a prize of
five dollars in books, to thje collector whio raiscs the largest amnount of
inissionary imnoncy on thc J)istrict; and threc dollars for the Ilext largcst
ainount. TJhis wvill be detrînincd wlhon the rcport,, arc prcscntcd at
Conference, and the prizes forwardud by the proacher when hie returns
to lis Circuit aftcr Conference.

STccopy the preccdîng froin an exchiange pa per, and 'witliout
expressin g an opinion upon thc 'human discretion' whichi su-gcstcd this
premniurn systeni for raising inissionary funds, wvill wait in courtcsy to
hear whether any son of reformiation w~ill endorse it'.

D. O.

NEWS 0F ACCESSIONS.

WVe have the gratification to announc that iii again lately loohing
ovcr the paiges of the H-arbinger, iRecord, IRcview, Age, and Evange-
list ivc find a rcgistry of accessions to the rnsof the Lord's disciples
tclliuig us of one thousand, threc hundrcd, and sixty cight new bretlircn
and sisters. Could w'e be assured that ail these, with ail thcir older
relatives in tlic faith, arc to bc scripturally nourishcd utp in the good
doctrine ubich bias Christ for its author and its object, ourjoy ivould be
increascd. Let us hope that the fruit of the Spirit will richly abound.

At Jordan, Canada, one ivas reccntly added to the brethrcn. Brothcr
A. Jlolmes intirnates tliat one or two have confessed in the region of
Rainlham. Brother Shieppard testifies that bie lias of late taken the con-
fessi on of two, and introduced thein into the Christian faniily. The last
Lord's day we wcrc at Illler, aftcr speaking in the aftcrnoon and even-
ing, two carne nobly forward and gave theniscîves to the Lord.

______ - . O.

LOV'E FOR THE ORACLES.

One of tlic loyers of the holy seriptures and the pure doctrine con-
taiaed therein, bias been plcased to conirnunicate witbi us froni the state
of Missouri ; and froin b is sensible communication, we extract the fol-
lowing paragraph, regretting that wve hiaxe not room for al

I arn heartily tired of the degenerate efforts of sorne ini our favoured
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lndu ofour brcthircn too as thecy chant the soug of iinefficiency in
chiurchi org.uîization and discipline as adopted by the hrotherhiood wlien
they left the <sýevcral scetarianu dkpartîilients, and lu ail that bas been
donc and witteii rccutly, whcrec is the iian to bc iôuA~ wbo lias sbown
a more excellent way ? I tbiuik 1 eau se- through. in the mnoveinent as
it ividens and deepens, sonie specimiens of human vanity, elerical bigotry,
and insubordination to the laws of the great Kingç. 0 wlien will wc as

ch eristian people ta)ke into cousideration the warning, lessons of the

CLE BICAL TYRANNY.

Fromn the Brochville Statesuian.
The IRev. Daniel Murphy, a regularly ordained Clergyman of the

Churebi of Englaud bias been dismisscd fromi bis charge, as a -Mission-
ary of the Cliurchi of Englaudl in victoria, District, fetrielvle e
cause bis faniiily attended Metbodist mecetings ! and he bad biisclf ap-
pcarcd before flic lishop of Toronto without bands!!

RT.CKFD OUT AS TOOlE.QO.

[F;om Bisbop strachan to 11ev. Daniel M,ýurphiy, Belleville.]
Bytown, '24th Sept., 18S 19.-Pev. Sir,-In niy letter to you of the

1 l9th July last, I wcntioncd the different articles of couplaint against
you, and told you tliat, if proved, tbey wcre more than suficient to'
justify mie, iu withidr.twing( my license appointing you Travelling Mis-
sioniar of the Victoria District. Amiple proof bas now heen furnished
iiue of the truth of these comnplaints.-Siacc thien, other inatters whlieh
are ineonsistent with your usefuliicss ns a Clergý,yman of Our Churcli,
and inilicate your attachmcint to bier prineills and intcgrity, bave
been sulbstantiated-surch as attcuding protratted meetings of dissen-
ters, aud permiitting your famnily to go to disscnting places of worsbip.
Addl te ail this, vou appear befure mne without any clerical habit, not
evenl bauds, aud had one confirmaation in your extenusive Mission.

[Signed] JouN ToRONTO.

A -smW CRIME !-.TTENDI\NG A DISSENT11eG mEETING.

[From the Venerahie Archdeacon Bethuue, of Cobourg, to Rev.
I IDaniel Murphy, of Belleville.]

The had exaumiple yourself and family have set in atteuding Method-tist mieetings, bas served to witlhdraw the confidence of Churehimen from.
you ; at the same time that yonr offleiating without àny of the distin.
guishing marks of a clergyman, bas failed te realize the objeet of yonr
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appointment-the setting forth to our scattered people the genuino
dlaims of our Apostolic Churchi. As for your daughter's flot hiking the
preaching or reading of Mr. Crier or any otiier clergyman, she ouglit
to have been tauglit long ago, that we do not go to the Ilouse of C od
on acount of the reader or preacher, and that, it is schisinatical and
sinful to attend the meetings of those wvho are exercising au unlawful
ministry and keeping up division in the Churcli. ln these several ways,
you biave 1ost the confidence of churchinen, and ineurred the rebuke of
the l3ishop.

1RECOIW~ OF THE PEPARTED.

Eider ]3amford, corresponding from. Jordan, writes to us coflcerflifg
the departure of bis daugliters, saying-"l The two littie lambs you
introduced into the fold the 1 Uth day of last September, flic Chief
Shepherd lias thouglit proper to remove from a cold northern region to
a more genial clime. Mary Rtuth fell asleep in Christ on the first day
of January last in christian hope of heaven. Margaret ehanged worlds
the twenty-fifth day of Marcli. lier evidence was bright-hcr joy and
peace and hope and faith bore evidence that Deatli had lost its sting,
aind she repeatedly sung of lier victory through Jesus Christ ber Lord.
Botli died of pulmonary consuniption."1

-Our brother and sister J3amford have been mucli affliited, flot only in
these instances of bereaveinent, but previously. They however, even
iu their grief, enjoy the sweet and soothiug hope of the gospel.

Brother Harris Greenlaw, of Dccr Island, New Brunswick, says in a
late commun ication-"ýl Tlhis letter wiil carry to you the painful intelli-
gence of the death of our beloved brother Daniel Lambert, one of the
Eidlers of the christian churcli at Lord's Cove, Peer Island. lie
departed this life on the 1 Kth of February, with the bright prospect of a
glonious immortality beyond the gr*\e. Trnly a good man has fallen.
You will aise, please notice the deuiîisc of our beioved brothcr Hiiram,
Greenlawv, formenly of St. Andrews, N. B., who departed this life Nov.
l2th, at bis brother Alexandcr's residence, at West Isles, N. B3. W-e
may say IlBlessed are the dead 'wlho die in the Lord, fronu henceforth
do t.hey rest froni thecir labors, and thlie vorks do follow them."l

Brother A. Fulierton, of Pictou, Nova Scotia, wrote to us recentiy
announeing the demise çf lis brother Daniel Fullerton, in the 4f tl
year of lis age. Hie wvas one of the firý,t if not the first who embraced
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Ithe primitive gospel at Pietou. WTe condole with the brethren Fuller-
ton and sister iRenton in the less of tleir bi-otlier.

Our prayer is that thiese devartures inay have their proper influence
on the living, whoso hour of fhzcwell to cartb will soon corne.

D. O.

UNION 0F OiRTHODOXY AND~ UNIfARIANISM.

]lcad the subjoined:

The Boston Congregationalist says that neyer within the memory of
man, have there been iri Boston so miany eheering to4ens of the univer-
sal pre.senc of the IIoIy Spirit. It is reportcd that even nt Ilarvard
College (UTnitarian) the rival spirit prevails, and. th.at Prof. Iluntington
lias opened a prayer meeting aniong the students, five of whom have
becn convertcd. The Eastern states generally are pervnded by the
"reformation ;"1 ail the land, in fine, seems waking up to seek God.

Is it not, to be taken for grantýd that if the Holy Spirit, in its truc
orthodox working, visits and operates in a Unitaeian institution, that
the receivers of it wkcthcr tenchers ox the tauglit are no more Unitar-
ian, but orthodox î

D. 0.

BAD PREAICIIINC. -L New York paper contains the following:

It is undoubtcdly a, fauît withi xost of our New England preaehing,
that it is too prcdonîiinntly rhetorical. The sermn is prepared with
too mucli comparative reference to its finish and beauty ns a mere
piece of composition. Any one who lias experienee as a preacher and
writer, eau casily understand how a mînister in his preparation for the
pulpit niay lose sig-lit of tle great end of a Sermon, which sûould be the
convers;ion of sinncrs and the edification of Christians, and fix bis mind
on the question, liow hie shail make a diseotirse which shaîl bear the
test of the schiolnr's criticism, or gain for him the reputation of an ne-
complishced anq shuliful writcr. Ministers, like other men, arc open to
tem ptation, and at this day, when the intellectual is so mucli lauded,
and the moral and physical left so mueli out of view, in the popular

restiniate of a preacher, there is surcly danger that ministers wiIl err on
this score, and give their people sehIlolarly and finishcd sermoas, rather
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than scrnons whieli shall convict of sin aýnd lcad to Christ. Indccd this
cvii bas alrcady corne to pass in iany places, and inany chiurchies in
Non' England are under the sore affliction. I s.ty not tbis in a spirit of
fauilt-finldilng; I simply state the fact, lwhieh is patent to every eztreful
observer, ani of whieli intelligent layinen frcqucnitly coinplain. rfbey
se, tbey feel, that otar puilpit iîîiistr:îtioiîs ]ack s;inipdiùity, the earncst
sinipht.city whiehi chrceievery iutielectuazl cifort that amnis at .1
great and sé1f-engrossiîîg 'ed. Style, ornanient, elassical alluisions,
glittering l)aragra~pls, and it înay bie, a fbrrnial logic, ail of w'hieh arc
wcll in thecir wvay, take the place of doetrine and of tlîat affectionate ex-
hortation la %vhlich lies rnuchi of the liow'cr of any sermon. The cvii is
widely deplored, but the difliculty is to cet rid of it.

A Fit;n Cîiuncn r 3w r-f Norway a great Free Cburch
Taovemeit, is extcnding over the wbole country. The newv Churcbi,
whicli cals berseif the Frec Aiposto1.c Clinrchi, is organizing congregra-
tions iu rnany places. The leader of thlicro-encnt, Pastor Lainîners,
of Skien, near Laurvig, according to the Protlestant Chiurcli Gazette of
Berlin> left the State Chiurcli Uat year because lie Nvas unsucccssful in
bis endeavor-sto rLestore jirivate confes.-coni. MJ.3 reasons for scceding
arc set forth iii a paniplet, Iately publislbed, under the title, IlDefenseJ
of thie erc ApObt11ulÏeu Clribtian Cueand the Ott1lies Of lier Consti-
tutioni."1k Riejee.ts pcdo-bapti.hni, witbiout, hoivcvc r, insisting on the
absolute necessity of i'e-baptizing- the aduit.

T,) E) îýo,,s.-TLc IlChristian Union" for April bas not yct niadet
its appearanco at ouir office. The "Gospel ldicte as not been
scen since January. The "Ithgncr"of Cliarlotteville, Yirgi i,
hias only visited us once iii six or ciclit wccks. Friends vho weY-rlz in
the editorial field ivill please Jet us sec the fruits of their labors.

D. 0.

Cjl There is somcething inexprcssibly sweet about litile girls.
IOVely, puire, innocent, inge(nuous, unsuspccting, full of kindness te
brothers, babies, and cverything. Tbey arc swect littie buinan flowers,
diarnond dew drops in the brcatliofmiorn. What a pity they should
ever becoine flirts and heartlcss coquettes!


